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@ TrUlt". or Drtn Mawr Collen t151 PRICE 20 CENTS 
Bryn Mawr Ranked The Top Women's College In U.S. Program Outlined 
In' "Authoritative Rating'" Compiled By Chicago Tribune For Parent's Day 
• • 
Famous Poet 
, 
Is To Revisit Programs for Parents Day. Sat­
urday, May 11, will be on Han 
Reristratlon De!lk, and on Bulletin B M CoD g Board.. • •  e e Students and their parents are 
Invited to aU evenb. The entire 
College 18 especially asked to tbe 
Afternoon Assembly in Good· 
hart Hall at 8:30 o'e1oek at which 
Mill McBride and Mr. Neil Me::. 
1I1iss Moore To Give 
Poetry Reading 
Tuesday 
Elroy will apeak. All underrradu- Marianne Moore will be at Bryn 
ate. are urged to (orne to Step Mawr, Tuesday, May 14. She wUl 
Sinring at 2:45 and may attend read a aeleeUon of her own poem, • .  
the mOTning aeaaion. in ao far .. and give aome .personal eommen­
leating permlLl. tary on them. at. 4 o'cloclt that 
Rerl,ll.ntlon: Parenta are uked afternoon, in the Deanery. MI .. 
to reglat.er 11\ t.heir daughter's Han Moore's readlng w'l1 be open t o  
where they 'Will receive Luncheon members o f  the colleae. 
. 
Ticketa. (There Is no oharle for Bryn Mawr Is U!oriunate enouab 
ticket. ht they are neellary for to be able t.o brinK" contemporary 
adequa.� arnngementa.) poet here." said Mill Stapleton, Colee: :rhe flnt meetln,. be&,in chairman of t.he E�II,b Depart­a t  11 o'clock, but for thoa4' who ment.. "through the � lenerollt, of 
M' ..... t ... artive earlier or for thOle who are M- Edmund Pu-•• " who hOI CourtelY of Newlweek I 
-,.. ..... , 
/" ate for the 8nt lelllon" coffee Iv e call..,,,, .. vAPt. to Bryn Mawr plaeed 8nt amon&, acientiata, and adminiatraUve of- Barnard, Vas,ar, ?ttl. Holyoke, will be..urved tn the OommOi'rROom ed 1 •• t It I .. , II . th 1:hka t1ce . k-.6.1 trOI.�. ..._.1 --- - UI or Wla purpose. • Clv-women! co q'f'1I ..J�. e ,0 rs w�rc �ten· ¥n:U. uw.e auu. 'Welteiley, Smith, Goucher, Pem- from 10:80-11:80. en 1n memory of Mrl. Pu"el' TribuDe a aurvey �f The Greate�t more urudenufted consultanLJ �ere broke, and Randolph-Macon. Generll Illformation . brother Professor Theodore Spen-Scboo" in tJle NatIOn" made pubhc "asked to rate the top universIties . . . ' . . 
A iI 21 I •• t . d th ._ 10  II . h T1te� best men's eoUegea were Parkinl': Collere Parking Lots: cer, eribc and -poet, formerly at pr n \."a paper. an e ....... p co e&,es ID eac M' R a ' . te f 'bl in Haverf rd Amhent.. Kenyon Wei erlon an, Deaner),. College Inn, arvard Umverslty. 'l1te Tribu.ae reported that an ca gory, 10 ar as POIlI e ' , - Shipley Field Mias Moore fa acknowledaed by 
'authorit&t.ive ratin,.' had not been their order of excellence The)' did leyall Hamilton, 'Union, Bowdoin, W th I' lh 1 i n  , .- be' : •• th. th htf 11 (th A. • add /. u er: p e event a ra • common conaen ...... one 0 woe made in more than 20 years and I', o� \1 y, e paper - U niver.ity or the South, Washing- all eventa will proceed II planned. greate.t living Almerican poeta. 
that it had undertaken \.hi, reeeM ed) desPI;e. �ome m1A&'i�ioga .. b<>ut ton and Lee, Williams. Step Singing will move to Good- She graduated from Bryn Mawr in 
.tud), "because of the unprecede nt;.. t� Ife.aaihUlt)' of .ratio&, educa- Rated in the university """gory hut Hall and the Presldent'a Tel 1909 then tau&'ht at t.be U. S. In· 
ed bll ' to e ,I h' h ed tlonai m.titutiona" ' . ,pu e In r •. � l&' er uett- . .  were Harvard. Yale, .california. to t.he Gymnalium. dian School' in Carlille, Penn.,I-tion and the 'Pubhe. concern about '!be ratinp were derived from , . . Langua,e Euminationa' Visit. vania She next went to the New 
th 1 t � ed'� tl in t ... t_.... _.... ... 1 th ' nc\' Ylduol Chicago, Columbia Prillceton 
. ,  
e u UN v.&. ..... a on ug ule I .... w.o I' 0 e I I " ora to Taylor Han are .sked to York bile LJbrary and tben wu 
country." The paper .baa promised evaluations and In addition froem Michigan, Cornell, Wisconsin, and remember that Language Exam- with T Dial mag�zine, 01 wbJch 
aubaequent arUelu to "show why a "mall of objeetive data compar- Stanford. ina tiona arc being held in cla .. - she Itor for several 
theae institutiona are &'reat, Wlhat in&, varioua achlevementa and dis- The 10 acclaimed co-educational rooml until 12 Noon and quiet is yearl'. 
some of their ahortcominp are, &Dd Unctions of the uruveraitlel and oil Obe I' S th t.herefore requeated 
' 
H 't  1 t h d'- . . hed .
. 
( h bled c eee' were r In, war more. 
. er wtl mg career s mos r ... w at lell uttmgulJ UnIVer8I· coUegea t at) waa aasem and 
Ca . QuerJ8' A member of the Par- tI ted b h Coil ties could do to Improve their atudied (and which will bt aum- ,_ rleton, Reeo
ed
l
• Pomona, GrmnelJ, ent'a Day 'Committee will be in the :n Py repr�sen t � tr f :­standardl." marized in the fort.hcomin&, .eries). K .... wrence. lee-ae of Wooster, Public Relationa Office Taylor Hall F bl""l"L 'F' ',.n .. s at ond °UL ' Th' te lal t .... ta th . alamazoo, and ope. , . a H 0 a on a e, III &e a The Tribune plan, follow·up ar- I� � r I ron.,y luppar e A Tribune article on B n Mawr al1 day for Information and Lost Bulwark, (pubU,bed tMs ),ear). All ticlea to uplaln the "combination .ubJ�t.ive evaluations of the &ea- will be printed in one :: eeu and Found (LA 6-4844). of the major American ftAatry of thod" eel to rta' the demlClaDA. It waa used to determine or 0 w .  E .. . F-me a us lice In The May 6 issue of Newlweek ven , prizes have lbeen awarded Mi .. 
10 beat univeraltiea the 10 beat the order of rating when there w.s . • , . . . • h no elearly defined coneensul" reportmg on the Tribune survey. Supper: Parent. Day eneb with Moore, Inclucling. in one year, the co--ed liberal art.. colleles, and t e . stated that 60 -per cent. of the Trib- the President's Tea On Merion Bollingen Award, the Natronal 10 beat men'a and 10 best women', Inc:1uded among lohe 88 consulted une', readen disagreed with the Green, but the Deanery aDd tbe Book Award, and the PuJitur 
colleges. e�ucat;on 'Wer� nea n  Marahall, paper'a ratin&s . Newlw«k quoted Continued on Pare 8, Col. .. Prize. The author, Chesiy iM.an)y, a Gilbert F. White, ex-prHide.nt of Mr. Manly aJ saying "U he had a 
reporter and analyat, Visited the HaverfOrd and Arcllibald Vadn- d hto h Id h 
. •  
• I Ha au, r, e 'Wou urge er to 10 10 Universities and three INdlOr tosh, acting pres dent of ver- to IBryn Mawr, because it.'a 'as 
college. traveUn&, ,more than 7,000 ford. close to perfeetion as i humanly mileaby airplane and ear. More Also rated in the top 1 0  in the ibl ,;, 
a 
Arnheim Stresses Integrati,n Of Both 
Intellectual Thought, Intuitive Reaction 
than 60 unlvenlty and coUege pres- women's college c.aterory "in order POll e .  
iden"', faculty deans, scholars, of their eminence" were Radelltre, 
M D ... ds Rudolph Amhelm, Professor of menta by rat.lonalillnr them into ay ay n. war Plychology at strah Lawrence numerous aeparate proteuea with-
Photos in Library Display Afric an Life To Student Writers Coliege. deliYered a I .. 'ure entitled out ,on.id.dne ._ri,n,. 0' In· "The Artiat and t.he Curse of the tution. Thl. Is the cune of the 
As NSA Continues Segreg ation plea M.y Day Award. not ,ey •• led Toad" on Jo!on�y evenine in load. , 
by press time lut week include Goodhart Audltonwn. . He belan Profe.aor A mheim tJlen applied. b, Pattie Pelton fact., a n  attempt at ''white lu,prem- the following: by It.aUD&' th�t hla title waa in- these two proc:euel to -man. 0.6 
Altbouch no anawer hu 'been Te- ac:y fa ita �urest fOnD: .tripped of Sheelan Xilroy Memorial Schol- rplred by a fililraoout a toad and plainin&' that -he was �I. of 
ceived from the National Student all ,poUUea.l and chil rJ&,hu. the anhip in Ena-Ush in the Freak- a centilpede. The toad east admir- both Oecauae 01 the "olueon of A. .. oeiatlon concemin&, the effect African wUl be reduced to a vast m8.n required course to Juanita Inc &,Ianc es at a centipede coordin· his oraln. He ftrat described the 
of our .petition prot.eatlna .tJle &,ov- l_ • ......-o&etariat to be moved at Barrett '60. Katherine Fullerton atin&, the mo.amenl.a of b1a le&,s painting 01 an arUat. InlPlred onl, 
emment of the Ullion of South will aeeordina to the demands of Gerould award in writing to Betay into a &,raeeful dance. When the by intuition .. a field ftlled with 
Africa', Apartheid (atrlet aqTI&,a. the white economy. "  . The deprlva- Nel.on '68' Honorable mentlona- centipede ,topped dane!nc, the toad form and color dynamically Inter­
tion of rac.) polle" Uae Alliance tion of edueation which we !pro- Beloh Carr "69 and Donnie Brown "ked him what .yatem of num- related Into well-balanced compo! 
i, p:ruenth .... follow-up PTOflTl.JD t.nted W'U one of tJle wa� of '67 The $100 Academy of Ameri- be.ra he used to dlreet ht. le&,l, ex- altion. 
of 1'10 llx1" .pho�hs (phi. ex- ac:hievirc this white auprenw.cy. c.� Poeta award, rnnted at Bl'Jll plalnin, that he (the toad) could However, in Ume certain prin­
planatory nota) of the natlvee of The Afrk:an native. ue not Mawr for the �ftnt time this ,ear only think and count .u out un· ciplea .ucb .. thOle eoncemin&, the 
Soutb Africa . .nla excellent 0- "Hollywood .. vapa", but are a went to Paula Dunaway '68, with able to danee. When the centipede Golden Mean or pe:rapecUve were 
hJblt ta in the No� WiDe of the people ,trim, for amelioration. Cynthia Lovelace '59 as Ihonorable endeavored to think of an an .... er devised. After commentinc on thia 
Ubrary on the aeeoDd floor. The l'be trbl and .family traditions mention. to t.hi. query he was paral.yzed for change from an intuitiu to an in-
pictuld 'were pbotocrapbed by wbicb are reatr.:ined are kept for Lbe rest of hi. life-thus dlu.trat. tellectual approach to art, Prot ... 
Freda and lAon,JLenoD who live i n  reaaona of unity. There i. often Memben o! the Senior CIau ma, lne the dancer ot purely 1nt.llK� HI' Arnheim poaed .the key qua-
Sou. Afriea and were brouI!at to confUd between the heribare and wish to .Iubntlt maJlllKrlpta tor tual control. .. Uon: "II intallec:t or rationalil8tioD 
thJ, COUDtry b)' the Tbomu �n the inftuence of weM.em dress, the M. Carey Tho� .. r..,. Prise. By mean. of !.his fable Profellor (the:curse of \.he toad) a dancer-to 
Qu ...... rrt. ,of EvaDato:D, I111- ubita and. indutrlaUu.tion. The Open only to semor
a, thia tl the Arnheim illustrated his conception intuition!" At ,f\nt he seemed to 
nota (crandpannta of Pattte Pel- ublbtt In. the lJb:rary 1Ih0Wl well o�de.t or the wrttiDC' prl ... DOW' of the two separate processes answer in the alftrmatin by ob­
ton, '10), who .nt six weeka in the im])Orta.nee of w"'!rn chill- liven a� Bryn Mawr, and the OM wh)ch govern behavior: lnt.Ueetu- .ervin&, tha.t "lion caUiea att to 
Africa in UllIN. "don 01 tbe uUY.. The, are for which the wideat ranp of alizinc and acting on intuitioD. lack in lpontaneity and inaptratloa. 
A �uDd ol the aituation eacer to better themael.,.. and papera may � aub�itted. It mar Thi intuit"e centipede .11 aetlDc' Profeaaor Arnbeim putuJated 
may make th ... phot.ccr'Qbl eftD will Dot be :apt doWIII. Education � �!ven for either creativ. writ- In aecordance with Iubc:on.ac:loua that intellect. is moat beDeficial 
more mtef'Mtlnt' and JDMDmctul III .t.t neeeuary If the:r are to Inrir,. poectr� ?ralP
roee, or fori critIca1: "pulhes and 'Pulla" 8mUlltinc' aa- when uaed to confirm and codify • w tlng. ntlc papers Wl'tteD or ea1 ( hi . . on.. StM_ ••... Nau-. of F.� set wiHlJ. d H 11 tomatl Iy ro m a nttYow I,.. that whICh IDtuilion Ulum ... Bow-ru&rJ IS, 116'1. said that the tbeotJ' Do tlke tbe earU .. t opportuDity �1� 1ft onor papen are e - tem. The re.ult WaJ • nlOOth. ever, this auhnUaUoD of imeI-
01 the IN&tfoaallMa' .Apui.heW pot- to see tbete auul a.Dd Informa· •• =� .I_�_ � b' io 1 unlfled pattern or GestalL Bow6 I. nc ..... .. ;&or au mIU n 0 1aet &nd intuition ia _I, a�· icy wu "to ..abUsb separate &ad tin pietu:rea In the Llbrarr.""" n will be anaoouced in the ner the intellectual toad endea.-puaJ.le1 �1IIlItIeS of JCw ...... .... the aiiuation. the problem, ::r abol1l orad uDl\IeCelafal1, to And an u· ful wben the bwliridu.aL.1L .... aDd DOIt-" ,. .... , but" ...... ta and the tolatioa more nldent. a y. planation 01 the eentipede'l mo .... quat.ely ripened b, exptTMDCL 
• • 
, 
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THE COLLE�E NEWS � FOUNDED IN 1914 
o 0 , 
.. Publi,hf,d WHIr.Iy during m. Col. VHf (except d",rlng 
I ' TMnktgivlng, Chrl.:mll ,nd- Eute, holid.ya •• rId dwrlng exMlin. licHI woett.) In 1M 'nl.m' of 5tyn fiMwr ColI*ll' .1 the Ardmor. 
Printing Compiny, Ardmore, P,., .M Bryn MAwr CoII.g.. 
T'" C ...... ..... I_ fully prolKted by copyright. Nothing Ihlt 'PPI·r. 
In il lMy b. �rJnted wholly Of In �rt witho.." pennl lon of lhe Edltor4n-Ch1ef, 
lDIJOllAL 10"ID 
�h"f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  Anna. KIIMIgoff, 'sa 
C..., hllte, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  Debby H8m, '59 
M.Nt.. 1 .. 1tM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  Rita Rvbem"'ln, '59 
MM_, hi,.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Elelnof W1neot, '59 
�"'N .. La,.. . . . . . .
.
. . .
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Patty Pager sa 
lon0l1"'" STA" 
MlrJem 8Hmt., '59, a.,blra Broom., '60, Sua; Goodman, '60, htsy Go lf, '58/ 
Sue H.,rll, '60, Gr.'cn-n Jtiuup, :58, Ellubtllh R.nnoldt, '59, Sue Sdlaplro, '60 
(m",.1c repotftf), Dodl. Sllmp.on, :58, Jan. Vatlaj., '60, ... ieM Valabr-vue, '$8. <IUSINUI nAIf 
Ellubeth Co_, '60) Judy 0...,11, '59, Rllth LAvin, '59, Emily IMy.', '60. 
CO" SfAF' 
M,uiju.t Hall, '59 
Steff ........ ,.,Mr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Holly Mill." 59 
Steff ....... . • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •  Ann Morrl" 'S! 
........ * .. , • ., ........................................ JaM lewlt. '59 
"-'ate ....... M .... . ' . • • . • . . • • • . . . • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . .  J.M Levy, '59 
I_alpl •• M ••• , . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • . • . . . • • . .  Effie Ambl.r, '51" 
hlue ..... INNh Judith kk, '59, PM (Ain, '59) a.,!Mra OIrllty, '59, K·ta 
Collin., '59, El l •• Cumming" '591 SI.o. Flory. '59, F.lth Ke.HI, '59, luth 
SImpson, '591 Lucy WII.I, '591 Sally WlH, '57. 
Subld'lptJon, U.50. Mill ing pr�, 14.00. SubwiptJon may �In al .ny tim., 
Ent.r.d .. MCond cia .. matter .t ,,,- A,dmor., Pl., POll Off�. unck, th. AC'I 
of Marcn 3. 1179. 
� 
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T H E C O L L E G E  NIWS Wodn ..... y, M.y " 1957 
In Medias �es 
By Ellie Winsor 
Interfaith Aisn;;­
Chapel Services 
To Be Modified 
br Gliena De
N
ie aDd. ConD.le Brown 
laterfait.h AuotlatJoa 
Not. in a spirit of resiatence or "Do you
 look forward to the The Interfaith Association Board 
rebellion but wJth true Feminine 
afterlife 1" Senion, a&'ain, are I'U� has approved a ;plan for the Sunday 
Intellectual interest we dedicate 
posed to have � definite anticipa- evening Chapel lervices next year 
tI�n of the "afterllte" and yet, OD which, it is hoped, will meet some 
the following to a group of iplY_ �';:; campul It II very hard to of the objections to tbe len-ke 
c:hologiata who obave recently people who even beUeve iD the prevalent on oa.mpUI at the ipres-
pleted "The VUlar 
after-life, in any after-lile or even ent time 
"P Il In anything after 
. . 
enona ty Development 'I'll 
. 
.. The mam crlticiaon seema to be 
the College Yean." Perhaps ed.,.
e
� "nO ' '''1 
h 
ta
Jd
for evl.���c. that that the sernee in attemptilll to 
ag . . wO I Dg pl&C;e" was .. d tl fi gr8SS1Ve q lie h 0.11 .1_ ..... 
ollen no one, sa I el only a mtn-
determined that we Ihould not 
u aI ... y UlUPP-... as It waa rlt f Ih tu·- . " relt that thf" nature of the revela-
0 y 0 e a u.=nts, ... ,at, while 
outdone, ia the basis or thil tlon "Wu entinly too conftdential 
prof�airll' to be non-denomination-
Bryn MAwr Survey" on .. Ie for publkation but I '
I'�l . a markedly Proteltant Peraonality During- the ' a &rye group orle tatlon. Years?" If I" , -"ts of IOphomorea were uked, "Waa .L • .1 • • } relrW seem a the choice of your major .. function VUIl.y of campUI opimon, (u_ unulual it ,may be well t o  of deep subconscious motivational reve�ed In t.he alter-dinner dil-that thil is Bryn Mawr and . foreel til The Ii t tI CUSllona in the balll durinc elec-we are (al the Chicago rI penon qua on- tio pal i) !be d'vided 
bune says) different. • • ed replied in Greek huameter 
n cam an DC can I 
obviously a defeMe mechan: as follows: 1) the service ehould 
The first question alked and wal.ccordingly considered 
conform 
.
more to the faith of the 
.esea alike, received lubconaeioualy aff'eeted 
speaken, 2) the service should be 
answer. To the query: Next the licnoOut boob were 
abolbbed completely and a lecture 
autonomoul?" senlon collected and tabulated on a ch .
... lubstituted; S) the service should 
vigorow, resonant �.., remain as it Is and certain penons IWho pve evi· Pro ' Frelhmen only consulted their dence of frequent elc.pls.m were poula Conaidered 
Now that May Day qas come and gone for another year, 
lonarlel but -one who asked, Hit your intereet in men a The JJalrrod dieeuaaed. .u t!u;ee 
we feel that it is time for some clarification of- the system of 
"ipao facto" was defense intell,,--tual devel. llropos.la. It was rpolnted 
up With 
"required and fined" Bong meetings. Thls question was and 
suppreaaed by a but Ure firlt !penon regard to the Bnt that the prelent 
Requrred And Defined 
is still being discussed by Undergrad, but no definite solution 
aUIPiclon oV€onformity. questioned meHI), .gasped, 'IHulTY, service. I  aJready .& c:lOIe enough 
to the problem has been found. Apparently a temporary "Se
niors," says the Va.sar Hurry, this il .. study date 1" and approXlnlation to the worahip. 
arrangement was made this year in an attempt to mitigate 
"are more educated peering through iher thlc� rlassel fo�m of most Protestant denomln-
80me of the evils at the "required and fined" system by ex-
lei. feminine and .t her Interviewer bepn a dis- atlonl, whereaa any att.em:pt to 
cU8ing those individuals who had no intention of particlpat,.. are a half-way point on on the Sympoeium and 
Introduce rltu�Jized wonhi.p from 
tng in May Day from attendance of the song It 
to being that ldnd of Platonic Love. . Don470t.ealant services 'Would nee-
-Was felt that thOle students who.-rod -not-want-to 
As A final &,eature .tude� were essa"!y :be 10 diluted as .to be . 
.n the pl'Ogt1Lm should not have t o  attend song meetings un-
Itrives to" produce!' It rated in deere .  ing order .s to: e&nmzien. �""�I! -is "'nut 
der threat of a fine and so they 'were excused from both. 
at ValUI: those who Delinquency Dominance ' Status 
meant to .be a meanl of mltructlng 
.At08e who wished to participate in May Day, on the other 
lenior status have had Social Partkipatlon .nd Femln� Itudents. about dirrerent f�r:mI 
hand, were required to attend the meetings and were fined 
inltincts crushect oy Inlt.y-rnostpeoplefitall eategories, of
.;wnhip. H they are lufftelent-
If they did not do so. 
intellectualism. They are le.di"&, to the conclullon that tbere Iy mterested, they e.re free to a� 
Although this was only a temporary arrangement, until 
Conventional, Ie.. Passive must be lome Iplit personalities at tend the d;ifferent churches and 
PoOme more equitable system could be worked out in the fu. 
more apt\ to be neurotic. On larre in our lexlal structure. In 
Iynagogues In the neighborhood. 
ture, it instituted the paradox of fining those who expressed 
home front, however. the. only view of t.bis we retire in terror The people who wiJh the service 
Interest in May Day if that interest flagged once, whDe those ference which appeared behind a copy of the "Lediea Home 
to be abolia.hed mue the 'Point th.t 
�ho w�re indifferent were left alone. Unfortunately, it  
is members o f  the' classes 
'was Journal" which carries a condenled the se.me �ea.kerl mifht draw 
lmposslble to secure enough students to warrant having a 
lenion were definitely able to wind venion of the Vaasar Survey on larger audiences if they were to 
meeting or rehearsal unless there is some fonn of persuasion 
a better Maypole. the typical colle,e woman. �eliver leetUf." or lead diaeuilloni 
or pressure which can show the student that her best inter- 0 S ·  if' D . 
1R8�ad ef .gIving sermona in the 
est. lie in attending the meeting. ur Clent lC emonstratwns Improve 
lerv"... They feel thai it ia a 
We feei that nei student should be forced to participate When Ph ic L b T 0 TV S 
plly nol !a..tlll.e both the ablll· 
in May Day if she has no desire to do 80. That is apparently 
y8 8 a urns n et tie. of I�' ",en that come hera and 
the way the Undergrad board felt ,but they failed to make B S H . ' 
t.he.conllderible sums t.hat go Into 
this position clear. Students should have been-made aware 
y ue arrlS The number of aehool. and col- thelr honorariums for the lbenefit 
that they were not absolutely required to take part in Ma 
Television, that Instrument of leges I.nveltlng in telemlon as an of a 18l"&'tt segment of the colleee 
Day and that those who did not intend to participate oul� the devil which atimulates apathy 
educational "tool" II increasing .gopulation. -.A primary function ot 
not be fined. Whatever policy Undergrad will follow i� the and conlumel valuable time, is steadily. Come!I,. the flnt univer- the Intedaith AISQtI.tion Is,  how­
future must be stated publicly and definitely and adhe eel t 
being Uled for educational pur- elly .� ule televlslon succesltully in ever, to iprovlde an opportunity for 
consistently so that the student will understand her :brga� poses only a abort diatanee from 
a IClenee lab, found It to be the common worlhip. The attendance 
tion towards college tradition. 
1 Taylor. The Physici Department, only &lfswer to the pressing prob- at lbe servkel may be limited, but 
under the combined guidance of lem or too few profealors and to o  the feet that it ihea been ate&dUy 
C. Horton Attends Political Workshop Mr. Waller Mieh,l., Mr. lobn 
m�ny It.de.ts. By plaelnc alx reo Inmulng over tl>e paat ftve y .. n 
Pruett and Mi .. Rosalie Hoyt, has �elven around a leeture han seat- indicates that tbere are a number 
Poetry' Conf'erence Was Seen by Fou 
I
i
ntroduced . large cle ... lnr 21- ml
c SOO-CbOO
I 
"Iolud��.�, ... h Indivldu. of '.tudents ... ho ...  nt 'he le_. 
neh TV set into the tlnt year a WII a e ,",,",rve the demon- retam ed. An atterqpt will be made 
by Gail Becka... physics course. Thia is not all. With 
station more easily and with grea� next year to have more lectures of 
Connie 80m 'S'l was the dele- On May Day, GaU the belp of a "TV Eye" and several 
er clarity. a purely informative nature in the 
rate from BryD M.wr at the Glaa- Renny Darden, I.dy Minkin, 
tampI, the profesaor can Dahcer of TV Concentration mid--week procrams where they 'be-
k P ._ 00.. � 
right before an amned Howev.r .1 the t"-- B 
lonr
· 
coe 01_.... n ....  t at _OUllt P 110 d •.. _ W I I 
,� ryn I 
e n an .u\K:y a el attended eye a te evilion 'now of Mawr profes.ora em-"'''.ued, there 
t was decided �nally that we 
Holyoke Colleee Friday. Kay 8. poll\i-" wor"-h� In own 
....... would ke th I rvl 
...... lUI -r 
• II a danger in concentrating too ep e prelen ae ce 
Student poeta read their own Politics at St. JOII h'a The c1osed-clrcuit televiaion cam- hea'otily on the medium of televialon 
when minutera of Proteatant de-
worlta and were Judce<I by Howard P and control box were purebaMd far educational purpoles. The in-
nominatlona oome to Ipea.k. When 
Nemerov, poet and Bennincton 
Col- They were tint briefed on the regular market price and valuable ,jrapport" between a atu- relirtoUi leaden of non-Protestant 
Ieee fac:ulty member; Anthony poli
tlcalKene in the atate of iIIata11ed two yean -ro. The dent and a profeuor can be lost bellef are invited, the service will 
Becht, a Smit.h Oollep faculty sylvanIa .nd Ihown dlarrama of .. t, pl.ced in a comer of the when lecturea are delivered from 
be changed. A 11Mninute period 
member .nd a G1ucoek reader hlm- districts "hich had gone lab, can be ealDy viewed a television set. The opportunity 
of sUent meditation wUl follow 
.. 11' in bJa underrraduate daYI; and can or Democratic in recent any student. In the room. With to queltlon the lIrofeasor on durer-
organ-music and. an .nthem lunr 
Andrew Wannlna from Bard Col- tiona. eft'on the "TV Eye" can be ent IpOlnts dlaappean. Education 
by the choir. The apeaker wiU then 
Ieee. Peter Viereck, profeaor of After lupper, tbey heard the .bout the lab, and in thiJ would become impersonal, as the 
talk on s topic about which h e  feels 
History at )(ount Holfoke and publun and Democratic small, Intricate demonatra- personalities of the ltudent and 
atrongly, and which may or may 
PulltRr Prlae .poet. Had .ome of data for District Attorney may be .set up and clearly the lIroieuor vanieh be.hind the 
not be at controvenlal Lmport. 'The 
his OW11 poetry on Saturday, )(a, Philadelphia apeak about by the ltudents. rl .. s of a TV ac.reen. When used 
�m�h .. b would be on hia commun-
4. The Glaacoek Poetry Contest iJ ception of the oIIke and There are many advanaces to .Isely, televlalon like movies can 
ICatlnr to us aomethnlg of hla per· 
an undv ..... duate Intercolleriat. rie .  on the iaaue of wire educational "tool," U )(r. bring the compkdtiea of IClence ,
onal belief. Hla talk will be fol-
poetry competition .. tabllabed An intereatil\&' Micbell labeled It Students are into cluret" focus for tbe .tudmt. 
lowed by eotber abort period of 
memory of Kath.rine Irae Glu- provided by the fact that the able to view demonstrations, 
meditation and orran music after 
cock. who died abartl, after ber Democratic Candidate for Diatrid which, under ordin&ry lab condl· R' R N 
"hieb a diacuaaion ;period ";11 be 
craduatlon from lit. Holyoke. Attorney, Mr. Blank, bas not been tiona, would be dUBc:ult � PreHDt. ec oom anaed beld in the Common Room. 
on apeaklna Lerma with tbe Mayor Tiny, complex obJeet.s, -- pro-. B G _..J Stude 
On. of the advantacu o f  thJa' 
Bureau Of . of Philadelphia . siDee Jannary 1. jeeted on the TV s;ere-' �r y ru.u nts Innovation is that It will open the 
, H. impreaaed the d ..... tea as a .. "rat u.... lu ..... thaD their 
way to havine a wider ranee of 
Recommendations "sUck politician." 'IIIe Republan usual lin; .mall !print. can be rud 
Th. nsldenta of the Graduate.-era. lLay nUrlous leaderl 
poaed aa the "faIr-haired boy" off the acreen, and the deUcate 
Center ban named their reerea.- and .. rh6ps CathoUe prillta mlrht 
"t--Py ••••• a.n.tU. . ........ ta- The womhop waa a ... ry .ucc;..... worklnra of a .top watcb ma, be tion ,� "The Mannlnc-S:mJtb. be alble to come. It baa been sue-
t1"e:_�utmant J>oaah .. would fol berhmiq of"tb. ...... ed 
closely obHrnd., Room in honor of Kra. Hel.n Taft pated, aa • atart, tbtt we ha" a 
Uke to C:ODMI to the eon... 011 aaoee emphuil on pttIq 
In adclJt1on, IIr. Kiche:la and IIr. Manni,.,. of -t1Je h1a\Ory depart- Buddbift apeak Ort "The Value of 
FrWaY •• a, 11. to ... atudeDta of eamp •. " 
Pnett admitted, .ben questioned. ment aDd Mias Kt.rpret Smith, MeditatiOll In the Modem World" 
OJ etau who ..... , be I:ntereeted the 
the pl"8H1le8 of a 'I'V set UlCl Senior ltMldent,. 1tM-68. (Both The Uata for WU'ested 1IPMk";' 
fa the WAC. PI ... Ita .. ,our Fee 'ni:reaae To Be camera in the 
cluaroom Me1II.I to 1I"ra. Xanninc' aDd .... Smith and topics 'Will aoon be posted in 
..... at. eM Buruu bet .. lloa-
have a paycbQlocieal stimaJoa oa were 'P&rtieulartJ iDtereated in the Taylor aDd in the haJla The I te 
.. �, ... , 11. if you woald Uk. to SubJect 01 Leelure the atudent.. Aside from ........ �on of thla room to the Cen- faith Auociation Board wOuJd
n
ll�� 
talk io __ JIJu McBride will k in tIM 
a ..... ter fa.eUlty iD pnaatlq . YOOJ' ide» with thla Innovation In 
..... , ...... Yea: PIeue ... Comalon RocnII.: � dlllDODltratlo1lS, tie clOMd-drcvtt .Newl,..-ted omc:ua of the mind. • 
lin. 00 .. 
7 .t 6.00. 10_ Ilaa added .- to Ond_ Cluf. are' r--:-:::---�---.. ...  Her ",Ie wI1I be lIMo .. u.o bod· -'"-'- I 
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Wodnoodoy, 'Moy " 1957 
B.M.C. To Gi1,e strongly hopei that. everyone on the Bryn !Mawr campu. will donate 
Books To Africa .. many boob II pollibl •• 0 
the United &ate. un develop 
The Alliance haa decided to !!on· stronr bonds of friend hip I thl 
centrate tbe drive on West Africa vital and underdevelG� are: 
s 
alone rathfIT than spreadine ,books 
. 
thinly onr a mu!!h broader area. 
In this way tbe recipients will de­
rive greater benefit slnee a muc:b 
wider aelec:tlon of books will te 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Marcie Abrams '56 to No�an 
Landau. 
available to them . Also, Alliance Nina Auc:hlndOIl '69 to Newton 
Diane Potter '68 to Peter Saund-
T H E  C O L L E G E  N EWS , ••• Til, • •  
Parent's Day BlolorY lee'.re room; Mr. Dlvln., .pok. to th. eo,...pUon 
• Room F. Taylor; Mr. the 8U pervad1nc �trtt of 
CoalhulN (rom PI" 1 Room D; Mr. Soper-Art Father Divine. 
Colle,. Inn will welcome atudent.a Room, Libraryi Mr. WeU" Room The .eet studle. the Old and New 
and their lfUeati for supper. Ad� The ,prelldent'. tea will be h:i: I ��:::::�',:;'t believing F. t b. r van« rf!lemtJonl will be .helpful, Kerion cretn, the 3:80 "Iembly to the present, fleably 
but are not nqulred. (oI),o","y,lin Goodhart. B.ll. both 01 the God who can 
LA �1624; Inn, lJA 5-0386.) Tablets of the law to MONt 
Coli ... n. .. , ... : "Sh. S ..... to Visit ToM ission and 0/ J eo •• C h,ls� who Is fullUl-
Conquer," the Bryn Mawr-Haver- Inc through F..ther Divine bis' 
ford Theatre produdion, will By Sixteen Girls promise of a second comlnc and 
elven in Roberta Hall, HovOIofol'<i,1 On lut Thunday evenlnr, May t�e establishment of the heavenl, ,-=::;;::;;::;;=-=====:.;;;;::;;::;;::;;;; I Steers. 
f'-. The Watchbird era. 
at 8:80 p.m. Tickets, $1.26; the Interfaith AlloclatIon spon- kingdom on earth. Trua followen 
denta, 76c. Parents are a trip to Father Divine's neither drink, smoke, IWfI&I', 
\ 
• 
• 
May be Watching 
You. Better Have Your 
Hair Done .t the 
VANITY SHOPPE 
MARRIAGES 
Elise W GOd '68 to Pierre S. 
du Pont 4t.b. 
Dorothy Inn .. '67 to Eric Blan­
chard. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Breakf,,' ..... . . . .... ..• . . •  9:()()'11:oo A.M. 
Luncheon . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . •  12,()(), 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea • . . . . . . . . . • • . .  3,3o. 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • •  S:3o. 7:30 P.M. 
Sunday Dlnn.r . . . . • . . . . . . • •  12,()(), 7:30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone Lornbaert St. and Morris Ave. 
Invited tG attend. Mission and Chureh, In ga
mble, or a!!cept tipt .and cifta; 
Parents' Day events ;will be Philadelphia. A_group t
hey follow. code of �ulOU1 
in the fellowlng locatioDs: .ixt.een .tudeo was aceompaD-
honeaty and u:treme modesty, and 
At 11:00 a.m., panel by an em.ple ee of the Deanery forswear !!ontaeta with the oppo-
"The Required Subjects" wul foil er of Father Divine.. 
aex, recelvtne In return a prom-
In th. Qult& Woodward After a br tour of the 10w-cOit 
lSI o f  eternal Jife. 
Library; "The MajQr room dreA shoPl, and adult B· S· S ,h. Ely Room, Wyndham; <I ... rooma "'hl'h.... Ig IX tructure 
and Proleuor" In lbe Musle by the millien, the 
Goodhart. joined thlrty-.am. followen Is To Be Stud· led 
;
F
�
a
�'�
u
1�,�
y
Le<�'�'�"�'�:
M�'� .;,�� ; I ;�: an elaboratel, and attncUTely r banquet table-"Father Divine'. The Undercrad Council haa an-Spring and Summer Holy Communion Banquet Table" neunced the formation of • Re-
social life calls -and received with them an enorm- Committee to atudy the 
for the casual comfort I 
•
• ,ve
m
d
eal. Six such ibanquetl are 6 structure and c:oll.e Grcan-
and smart styles of at the !Million every eve- lutlons In eeneral. 
"Aileen" colton knit separates. at Intervals of about an hoor. Although the �ommlttee will be 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania JOYCE LEWIS 
Although Father Divine wa, un- this sprllll'. Ita adwJ 
to be present, hia wife, Mother work will ta:ke pla!!e In the faU. 
• 
at the BDt.TJilOlD 
With atuckDta ..,..,.. ..... ")feet 
MellDeler the Clock" " a tracUdoa J 
It ..... '"that apeclal ...... " 
New yort'e IDOIt toIlvtllttDllocatJoa • • •  
..... U- IrJ tIIa f ...... PallO c.ut. 
Pnferred for Ita _w .-me- for 
etudela. Write o.e eou.c. Dtparimut 
for rtMrYIUobe. No cab ..... 
D __ I7-d1nct Pl'h'Ite elentor 
from Gnad Central 8tatJoa. 
q.!l.!.L .. !.I!.�. � .. :t:. 
Olb,. HAl" 
H .... 
JEANNm's 
BRYN MAWR 
flOWER SHOP, INC. 
Wrp. J. Bates, Jr. Manager 
823 Lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr 
LAwrence 5-0570 
SPRING 
... ye« __ th .. _"' ... . 1 • crew 
_1Nr .bo.", ...  Wlrld h",oVl 
Sch_r c:.dtM. 
• 
AMATEUR 
BAHAMAS 
2 WIOCS 
COED 
CRUISES 
·Makt 1NM1N�r 
, 
SNACKS 'N' STEAKS 
.. Llllc"'" AVI, 
...  w C,I& .. A ..... 
.... 
A",Ite,.., Movltt H.tytt. 
",,"1...- OIt'.hoM. 
UCLA Prift� 
C.kI,.tI, Smith 
H.,.......  V .... , 
U, If Mieltll  W ....... , 
U. of Mlch"." y.kI 
cont.d MAJY MASLAHO, lltoN, N ...... 
or wrfte-V ...... "tI .ch_ 
11)01 ChvrUl St., Chlu,. a, III. 
Its function ia not nec:essarU, to 
propose a !plan for re--orpnlutJon, 
but to determine if any reorvanl. 
01' revillGn i, needed, and 
so • .to what extent. 
All persons interested in work­
on the Re-evaluadon Commit.­
.may !!ontact their cluJ 
or Dodie Stimpson 'Or 
a list in Taylor hrum�ila"I:,. 
list as a 
! I
�
���':'p�i�the Undercrad ee..m-
; • committee c.halr-
,,.HE HEARTH" 
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 
D.lIy II A.M. to 8:30 PJ.\. 
Sondty Noon to 8:30 ,.Nt. 
tUNOIES FROM 60c 
DINNERS FROM SUO 
1,y Our popul.r ttorn.m .. alb 
.nd dollclou. coff" '0( .n .'t.moorl 
0( evening lIMO; 
C.kM to 1 .... Hom. ........ .. $2.40 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Sty" M-wr LAwrenct 5023'" 
WINSTON wins the cheers for flavor! 
• Wbat'. aD the ohoatlng about! wm.taG 
IIaYOl'! It'. rich, fuJI - the _y you WUIt 
it! What'. more, the excluaive Wiutoa 
liter .so. u. job ... well the IIavcr -ny 
_ tlIrouP, 110 you can enjoy It. For 
� IllIer omoking, nrItcll '" WID8Ion! 
LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! . 
Switch to "W.O" America's best·seIIing, best·tlldjng flltar cigalettel 
-
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Revue To Condud 
Survey On China 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  - " Widniiilay, May " 957 
Dryden Representative of Bryn Mawr Movies BRYN MAWR Recent Conference of Geology Teac!hers l • ARDMORE May 8-1I-GlanL 
Method. of presentation and IUb-. of recuJar lab period., tbe '���:EII�M�,y�8�-1�1�P�ri�.�.�t.;·�'iP�,�o�";"';-���i'��S�UB�U
RB
�;
AN
;�� 
_
_
 jed matter for batory of ,
.
olon' work individually on a few! May l2-U-Fl7iDI Leatherneck May 8-ll-The QuJet M 
.
.. 
A China lmportinl' Company will toune • .,(ere topLca of dlICUllioD durin& tlIe eoune ?f t�e year. 
conduct a dellm Muney here Wed- _-I-t! other lnteruting Ildeheht wu 
neaday, May 15 under the aponlor­
ahip' of the Bryn Hawr-Bl\urford 
Rene. 
AecordlDc to the terma of 
al'feement, the Rnue will recruit 
minimum of 100 .tudent. for 
minute Jntemew. with ltal! 
.onnel. The appointment. will 
from 9 a.m. to'5 p.m. that dAY. 
. '  Durine the course of the 
t.he ..-Irl. will be .hown 60 to 
new themel In boDe ' china 
earthe.nware dest81ll. The 
belie?.. "this opportunity to 
• conference of the A .. U'I:� on collection of .Udea which 
Geolo&>, Teacher. at Princeton avan.ble for believen in "", ... 11 
19.20, accordinl' to Lincoln education." 
who . represented Bryn rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 1 
MOlt of the dllCUl.lons at the 
dealt with t
�
n
.d.a 
texts used for hiato of 
Mr. Dryden bo that 
�n the future a and 
text will be avaU.ble for 
.bere. The book he hu in 
ia atill in the prote .. of heine 
iby Bernard Kummel of 
Whether it is a sprinkle 
or a down pour get 
your Shower gift at the 
MEXICAN SHOP 
Prices from $1 .00-$1 00 
vie.- proPOIed pattern ItJlu Mr. Dl'Vden mentioned that the B M ed tl 1 1 to -, ryn owr 
p
rove of 
uea. 
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parUclpants a. well .. a great deal of J.nterat. Inltead. them to have a part in 
the type of pattern. to be 
in the future." 
The company .tates their ., •• ctlce l 
of not publiclslnr the name of 
collere or individual alli.tinr 
the luney; they do not wieb 
loliclt orden linee the "d:,"II!" research program il entirely In 
fleld of talte determination." 
their firm name is not to be publi-
cized. 
Thl. II the .econd year thet 
.uney haa �een conducted at 
Mawr. 
PHILADELPHIA MENTAL 
HEALTH CLINIC 
Announces 
TRAINING IN 
PSYCHOANALYSIS 
Applications are acceptable 
at any time during the year. 
Interested Person May Apply 
To: 
Executive Secretary· 
Psychoanalytic Studies 
Instiute 
2 1 1 2  Pine Street 
Philadelphia 3, Pa. 
• 
Dont jnst -.Sit there! . 
You'll �oy today'a copy of this publication 
much more if you'll get up right now and get 
yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola. 
(Naturally, we'd be happier, too I) 
aonuD 
THf 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
COCA-COLA COM,AHY IY 
BOnLiNG COMPANY 
I F  YOU YEARN FOR 
WORLD -WIDE TRAVEL. . .  
and are capable of executive 
responsibi l ity . . .  t h e  U .  S. 
. . 
Ai r Force h as a 
chal lenging and reward ing 1 
job for you 
• 
Then! "'" few ou... jobs open to you as a woman of .. ecutlve ANHty 
that oller the opportunity for responsibility, job equality, woddwide 
·travel and adveDtwe. than u an ofIle« In the U_ S. AIr Force. Now, fo, 
the 8rst time In yean, the AIr Foro. olen dUect commissions to those 
who can quallfy. If you make the grade, you will emblU'k on a career 
that 811 In Ideally with your taleoll. You1\ have a chance to serve 
younelf wblJe you _ Your country well. investigate your chances 
for a dUect commIaIoo In the U.s. AIr Force today . 
.. ---
u. s. 
AIR FORCE 
-- -- -
o 
o . o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
MAIL TH. C O U � O N  NOW 1"" 0 ,.  P' U LL I N '- O R M AT I O N  ON 
Y O U R  O � P O " T U N I T ' E .  ,. O R  A D I R E C T  C O M M I  •• I O �: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
WAF,P.o. Boa ItIOO, Wrl&bt-I'III .. .... AFB. OhIo . . -
·'W 
ADD.u£P� ______________________________________________ _ 
cnT' 
__________________________ �20�NE "ATRL-__________ _ 
0)1.1 KGI; DECR" MAJOIl 5Ua,.crr ______ _ 
• 
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